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ADA IS'OPPOSITION'S HOPE

Miss Bernicc McCoy Announces She
AVill Xot Be Candidate for Re-

election as State Superin-

tendent of Schools.

OISE. Idaho, May 6. (Special.)
t'nless Ada County sends a contesting
delegation of 30 members to the Demo-

cratic state convention at Pocatello
May 18 and is able to seat it, Robert H.
Elder, Democratic National Committee-
man, will be elected on the first ballot.
Ot the 37 counties in the state enough
have been heard from to assure his
election.

Counties expected to send unin-furuct- ed

delegations, bound them for
the National Committeeman. It is
apparent now that no matter what pro-
tect will be raised, the Elder people
will be in absolute control of the con-
vention.

Ada Primary Unlikely Now.
The enthusiasm for a primary in Ada

County seems to have cooled, consid-
erably. No move has been made to
hold such an election and the state
convention date is rapidly approaching.
It was learned from excellent authority
that there is little likelihood of a pri-
mary being held at all.

Canyon County, which has the same
representation as Ada in the state con-
vention, will send a contesting delega-
tion to Pocatello. The Pence-Nugent-Kl-

wing of -- the county convention
instructed 30 delegates for Mr. Elder.
Tlie anti-Elde- committeemen bolted
and called a primary. This primary
was held two weeks later and 600
Democrats voted to send 30 anti-Eld- er

delegates to the state convention.
Half Are tor Mr. Elder.

The latest returns received here in-

clude the election of delegates to the
etate convention from 20 out of the 37
counties. Of this 20, National com-
mitteeman Elder has 10, giving him a
total of 132 delegates; Jerome J. Day,
of Moscow, B0 delegates; Arthur M.
Bowen. of Twin Falls. 18 delegates; 30
delegates from Canyon County are in
contest, three counties have elected uni
instructed delegates and. two have
named favorite sons.

If all the Day, Bowen, favorite sons,
contested and uninstructed delegates
were counted against Mr. Elder, he
would still have a margin of 18 with
a number of favorable counties to hear
from.

The following table i3 compiled from
the latest returns received here:

For Elder Ada 30. Adams 6. Ban-
nock 18, Benewah 6, Bonner 18, Bound-
ary 6. Clearwater 6. Freemont 12,
Kootenai 12, Minidoka 6, Nez Perce 12:
total 132.

For Day Idaho 12. Latah 18; to-

tal. 30.
For Bowen Twin Falls 18; total 18.
For favorite sons Blaine 12, Good-In- s:

6: Total 18.' itf contest Canyon 30.
sninstructed Gem 6, Lewis 6. Lin-

coln 6.

Wilson Backing: Unanimous.
The Democrats will get together on

the delegation to the National conven-
tion at St. Louis and will send a rep-
resentative delegation to that city to
take part in its deliberations. It is
conceded that President "Wilson will
receive the unanimous indorsement of
the state convention.

The defecation will be made up of
Filch Democrats as

John F. Nugent, Robert H. Elder.
Joseph T. Pence. George XV. Tannahill
and James II. Forney.

The announcement of Miss Bemice
McCoy that she will not be a candi-
date to succeed herself as state super-
intendent of public instruction was one
of the most interesting developments
in Republican circles. She will re-
enter Columbia "University to complete
a post-gradua- te course in school ad-
ministration and theory of education.

Influence Greatest Given "Woman.
Aside from directing the state educa-

tional work, she is a member of the
St;Ue Land Board, which carries on a
loan business running to the tens of
millions of dollars and has a voice in
the important land administrative af-
fairs of tiie state. It has been said
that the office confers greater power
than given any other woman.

Miss McCoy was elected state super-
intendent of public instruction in 1914,
following the retirement of Miss GraceShepherd, under whom she was firstassistant. Her retirement is quite gen-- .
rally regretted by those who have

been associated with her on the land
board and the educational work.

Educator Pays Tribute. .
Dr. Sisson. Commissioner of educa-tion, paid her a high tribute, declar-ing she had kept her pledge to thepeople to aid the new system of stateeducational administration. Attorney-Gener- al

Peterson asserted that herservice on the administrative boards ofthe state fas a. living, breathing ref-
utation of every argument that canbe framed against woman suffrage "

Miss Ethel E. Redfield. superinten-
dent of public instruction for NezIVrce County, has announced her can-didacy for state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction at the Republican pri-maries. Phe pledges herself to a con-stitutional amendment favoring abol-ishment of the office of state super-
intendent of public instruction. MissRedfield has been encased In educa-tional, work for several years.

CENTRALIA WOMAN CHOSEN

Mrs. Stephenson Is President of Che-lial- is

nistric! Degree of Honor.

CKNTRALIA. Wash.. May 6. (Spe-cial.) Mrs. Juli:l StenViettson e Kt.city, was elected president of the Che- -
...!., uisirici ot iiesree of Honor attl.a semi-annu- al district convention ofHi order !n Tcnino Thursday. Mrs.Minnie Troxel. oi' this city, was chosenf'lotrirt usher. Centralia was selected as
the place for holding the Fall conven-tion.

Mrs. Edith MMIer. of this citv. andMrs. Emma Chadwick. of Olympia.grand recorder and grand treasurer, respectively, made addresses. Papers
M ere read by the delegates. Mrs. Troxelwinning first prize and Mrs. Margaret
vi .!, it vasue liocK. second prize.

I'ouglas Docket Ifas Two Cases.
ROSE BURG. Or.. May 6 (Special V

"With the Circuit Court scheduled toconvene here May 22. District Attorney
iiin-- i ,a wie llgniest crim

inal iwRei ror many years. There areonly two criminal cases on tho docket
John Stancliff. accused of assault

witn latent to kill, and Harold Walters.
c harged with assault with a dangerous
weapon, fetanclift Is out on ball, whil
Waiters Is ia tho county jail.
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nil inrznFETE HELD AT Albany

Programme of Dances, Choruses and
Winding of Poles Is Followed

By Luncheon. '
ALBANY, Or., May 6. (Special.)

In an elaborate setting of yellow and
white, the annual May Jay festival of
Albany College was held Monday, May
1, when Miss Helen Hulburt. a popu
lar senior, was crowned queen of the
May. A unique feature ' was , that of
two processions, the first of students
escorting last year's queen. Miss Lora
vv armington, nad her scepter bearer.
little Dorothy Robnett, the second, of
the new queen and her court.

The latter was led by 10 little flowergirls, followed by 10 girls with ivy
chains, which made an aisle for thequeen. Asplendid programme of folk
dances, choruses and the winding of
two Maypoles was given by the stu
dents. A cafeteria supper was served
on the campus by the girls of the Y.
XV. C. A.

Robert Stewart, president of the stu
dent body, acted as master of cere
monies. The queen's attendants were
the Misses Dena Fromm, Margaret Mc
Donald. Lloine Leighton and Marion
Stanford as maids; little Maurine Bal- -
lack crownbearer; Maxine Monteith.
with the proclamation, and Masters
Billie Cusick and Jack Cathey as train-bearer- s.

ALBANY MASONS ARE BUSY

Preparations Being Made for Big
Attendance at Grand Lodfre.

ALBANY. Or.. May 6. (Special.)
With the time less than a month away
when the grand lodge of Oregon
.uasons will meet at Albany local mem-
bers of the order are busy with plans
for handling one of the largest meet
ings ever held in this city.

A committee from St. John's lodge
of Albany has selected its headquarters
at the Hotel Albany and is working
on the plans for providing accommoda-
tions for the visitors. Dan J. Johnston,
grand pursuivant, a member of the
local lodge, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the general ar-
rangements.

This is the first time in 30 years
that the grand lodge has met outside
of Portland. Grand Master Frank J.
Miller, a member of the local lodge.
is given tho credit for procuring it forAlbany.

COMMUNITY MEETING SET

Sweet Home to Hear Speakers and
Have Basket Dinner Friday.

SWEET HOME. Or.. May 6. (Spe
cial.) A big community meeting with
the programme lasting the entire day
will be held in the Union High School
building here next Friday. Among
the speakers will be D. B. McKnight.
County Judge of Linn County, Pro
fessor J. E. Larson, of the Oregon Agri
cultural College, State Senator S. M.
Garland, of Lebanon; W. L. Jackson,

ELKCTIOV AT M'MIXMVILLE
COLLEUK WKIX D.

--
X. -

Charles Stewart.
M'MINNVILLE. Or.. May S.

(Special.) Election of Charles
Stewart as president of the As-
sociated Student Body at

College was celebrated
at the college this week. The
election aroused considerable
rivalry and a keen
campaign for the various candi-
dates was conducted by their
friends.

XV i

I'pper Picture Pencil Sketch Made by
J. flutter. Lowtr Picture Photo- -
firraph From Which Sketch "Was 3Iade.
A. most unusual Gketch has been made

by J. E. Butler, a maintenance en
gineer with the O.-- R. & N. Com
pany, from a pantograph. The sketch
is that of T. E. Ostman. one of the field
engineers, and was made by Mr. Butler
during his idle moments from a photo
graph of Mr. Ostman. The original
pencil sketch is 20 by 30 inches. The
outline of the features, shadows, etc..
were made with a small pantograph
and all of the other work was free

! hand.
This is not the first work of its kind

I that Mr. Butler has done. He has dec
orated the walls of his home, at 638
East Sixty-fourt- h street North, withcrayon sketches of all kinds. Two of
his drawings, both of Lincoln, hang
upon the walls of the school where his
email son attends.

Mr. Butler is an expert draughtsman
and has been in engineering work for
many years.

.County School Superintendent, and
Professor Joseph Benner, of Lebanon,
rural school supervisor of Linn County.

The schools of this section of the
county will contest for prizes iifc

declamations, songs and class ex
ercises. A his basket dinner will be
held at noon. '

BEET CBOP INSPECTED

ROGIE RIVER VALLEY DECLAI1EO
IDEAL. FOR Sl'V.IR ROOT.

Factory Officials Say Opportunity Ex-

ist for Carovrlns; Seed on Account
of Mild AVLutcrs.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. "May S. (Spe
cial.) George Austin and George A.
Smith, cultural expert and purchasing
agent, respectively, for the sugar fac
tories of Utah, spent several days this
week in the Rogue River Valley in
specting the sugar beets planted here.

Both declared themselves highly
pleased with tlie outlook for the crop
and .ur. Austin said: "I have seen
fields of sugar beets in the Grants
Pass district where the stand was per
feet and the soil in just as excellent
condition as any in Utah, where we
have been growing beets for many
years. I expect someone in theRogue River alley will pull down th
record for heavy yield per acre."

Another side of the Industry to
which attention was called by Mr. Au
tin is the fact that conditions ere
ideal in the Rogue River Valley for
the growing or beet seed for mercan
tile purposes. The fact that the beet
has a much longer time to mature here
than in the East or Middle W est and
the roots can stand in the ground in
perfect condition until Spring wouldgave the expense of Winter storige andrepeated handling and the seed can go
straight from the root to market.
Beets of last year's crop that had beengrown in the Grants Pass district Mr.
Austin reported now showing a much
better seed stalk than the beets of
Utah.

ALASKAN TROOPS TO SHIFT

Battalion" of I'ourlecntli Infantry to
Be Relieved by Another.

SEATTLE. May 6. Colonel Richard
H. Wilson, commanding the Fourteenth
United States Infantry, received orderstransferring the second battalion of
the regiment from Forts Lawton andWright to Alaska. The soldiers will
sail June 24 for Alaska, where they
will take stations at Forts Seward. St.
Michael. Davis. Gibbons and Liscum.

Colonel Wilson and the headquarters
staff will remain at Fort Lawton.

The first battalion, now In Alaska,
will proceed to posts vacated by the
second battalion.

Lents Lecture Is for "Women.
A social hygiene lecture will be given

at the Vender Theater at Lents on
Tuesday afternoon for women only. Dr.
Boyd will be the principal speaker. The
other speaker will be Dr. House or Dr.
White.

Competent Inspector and Gradei
Eligaged to Pass t'pon. Quality

of Product Put Out by 33
Plants in Two Counties.

MARSHFIELD. Or., May. 6. (Spe
cial.) The Coos and Curry Counties
Cheesemakers' Association, which was
organized recently, has Introduced a
system of inspection, plans to procure
a charter from the state, and has elect-
ed C. E. Nicholson, of Marshfield. manager

of the association.
A competent inspector and grader has

been engaged to pass upon quality of
the products, and the organization Is
assured the work will result in the
Improvement of conditions in both
counties and bring better prices to
all manufacturers. Heretofore it has
been almost impossible to summarise
and estimate the total products in but
ter and cheese or the various cream
eries and factories, but the records will
be available hereafter.

The list of factories in Coos and
Curry counties includes 33, as follows:

Arago Cheese Factory, Araro: Battle
Rock Factory, Port Orford: Bohemian
Cheese Factory, Templeton; Coos Bay
Creamery, Marshfield: Coos Bay Ice &
Cold Storage Company, Marshfeld
Coquille Valley Creamery, Coquille:
Crystal Creamery, Denmark; Denmark
Cheese Company, Denmark; Elk River
Creamery, Port Orford Euchre Creek
Cheese Company. Wedderburn; Farm
ers' Manufacturing & Supply Company
Bandon; Fox Ridge Creamery, Gravel- -
ford; Lakeside Creamery, Lakeside;
Langlois Dairy Products Company
Langlois; Lee Creamery, Lee; Lundy
Creamery, Norway. Mount Anderson
Creamery, Bridge; Norway Creamery,
Norway: Ocean View Creamery, Lang-
lois: Parkersburg Cheese Company,
Parkersburg: Reedsport Creamery,
Reedsport: Sea View Creamery, Port
Orford; Sugar Loaf Creamery. Myrtle
Point: Sunrise Creamery, Myrtle Point:
Star Ranch Cheese Factory. Langlois;
Wedderburn Cheese Factory, edder
bum; four other creameries, unnamed.
one at Denmark, two at Langlois, and
one at Templeton. '

FIRE ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Jackson County Organisation Re
ports "Work 18 .Effective.

MEDFORD, Or.. May 6. (Special.)
The Jackson County Fire Patrol Aseo
ciation fought 21 'fires "in 1910 at i
cost of $5562.48. while the expense ot
patrolmen increased this amount to
$10,563.49. The losses In the rammer
cial timber belt were negligible.

A special effort will be made to se-
cure burning of slashings this year,
and campers will be warned to look
after their fires or suffer the penalty
of the law.

The new officers of the association
elected Wednesday are: President. XV.
T. Grieve; F. V. Medyn-k- i;

secretary and treasurer. Lincoln
McCormack: directors. W. T. Grieve, H.
T. Mills, H. L. Walthers. F. V. Medynski
and Frank G. Owen.

GRAYS HARBOR CROPS LATE

Strawberry Yield Retarded Most by
Cold Spring.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. May 4. (Special.)
Fruit crops ana gardens of the Grays

Harbor district will be unusually late
this year as a result of the late cold
Spring, which has prevailed. In sev-
eral varieties of fruits, particularly
strawberries, the crop this year Is ex-
pected to fall greatly short of that of
last season.

Strawberries from this district were
on the market at this time last year,
but this season it is not expected they
will be ripening to any extent before
June 1. Growers report the crop this
season will be much lighter than last
year.

0. A. C. YOUTH APPOINTED

G. 11. Hoerner to Bo Research As-

sistant in Minnesota Iniversily.

OREGON" AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May 6. (Special.) Godfrey
R. Hoerner. of Seattle, president of the
Oregon Agricultural College student
body, today received notice of his ap-
pointment- as research assistant In the
department of plant pathology of the
University of Minnesota. He will work
under Dr. Stakman in a study of potato
diseases.

Mr. Hoerner during his for years at
O. A. C. has been one of the most promi-
nent men on the campus in student af-
fairs.

PASCO CONVENTION HELD

Inland Empire Sunday School As-

sociation in Session Three Ilajs.

PASCO. Wash., May 6. (Special.)
The Inland Empire Sunday School
Convention which was in session here
for three days, was concluded Thursday
with simultaneous conferences at the
Methodist, Baptist and Congregational
churches. with Mrs. Mary Foster
Bryner. Rev. J.' H. Mathews and Rev.
Andrew Warner, leaders.

The women of the different churches
conducted a dining-roo- m during the
convention, and netted several hundred
dollars to be used for the benefit of
the churches of the city.

Parent-Teache- rs Organize.
WOODBURN, Or.. May 6. (Special.)

A permanent organization of a Parent-Teach- er

Association was effected" at the
high school in this city last night. Mrs.
Elmer E. Settlemier was elected presi-
dent; Mrs. J. J. Hall, and
Mrs. G. W. Phillips secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Louella Walsh was appointed a
delegate to the Parent-Teach- er rally at
Salem today. After a short programme
by the grade pupils. Professor A. L.
Peck, of the extension department of
thes. Oregon Agricultural College, gave
a talk on scenic improve-
ment of Woodburn's city park.

Med ford to Join In Picnics.
MKDFORD. Or.. May S. (Special.)

President Hill of the Commercial Club
has appointed George T. Collins, E. T.
Schmidt and C. M. Kidd, a committee of
three to arrange for the celebration of
Medford day at Lithia Spring Park In
Ashland, in the near future. Ashland
has invited various cities along the
Southern Pacific in Oregon and Cali-
fornia to Join with them in conimunity
picnics during the Summer.

business house and civic body in Portland.

In the interest of a greater
ROSE FESTIVAL we are asking
you to co-oper- ate in making the

1916 FLORAL PARADE
the most successful ever held.

We cannot reach you persona-
lly. Therefore consider this message
a personal invitation sincerely given for the
good of Portland.

Thursday, June 8, at2 P.M.
is the time chosen. We must have SIX HUN-
DRED FLORALLY DECORATED AUTO-
MOBILES AND VEHICLES.

Put your shoulder to the wheel,
place flowers on your auto, pony or
dogcart and be a part of the BIG SHOW.

PASGO HAS GALA DAY

SKCOXO AXMVIiltSARY OK OrEM.VC
TWO HIVKItS

Knncwlrk Joins In Gay Festivities
and Governor I'resents locket to

Baby Kltspatrlrk.

PASCO. Wash.. May . (Special.)
The second anniversary of the opening
of the Columbia and Snake rivers was
celebrated here Thursday Jointly by
Kennewick and Pasco. The festivities
opened with a parade at 1 o'clock, fol-

lowed by sports of evry ktnd.
Speakers of the day were: tiovernor

Ernest Lister, of Washington; Assist-
ant Attorney-Gener- al Scott Z. Hender-
son and M. M. Moulton. of Kennewick.
C. M. O'Brien presided. Mrs. Murtls
Treadwell. of Pasco, and Miss Georgia
Bassett. of Washtucna. sanp.

On behalf of the Pasco Chamber of
Commerce Governor Lister presented
to Celilo May, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Fitzpatrick, of this city, a
(told locket and chain engraved with
the words. "City of Pasco to Celilo May
Fitapatrick, presented by Governor
Lister. May 4. 1S16." this beinfr the first
anniversary of her birth. She was
born as the fleet whistled into port one
year apro to the day. and named in
honor of the event.

The uniform rank of Knights of
Pythias appeared in dress uniform and
drilled at 5 o'clock. The evening!
entertainment was concluded with a
grand ball. Special trains were run
from Kennewick. and all nearby towns
were well represented.

HIKERS TO GATHER DATA

Medford Clul IMans to Help Inti-
mate Itesouroes of Country.

MEDFORD. Or.. May 6. (Special.)
Medford's hiking organization, the
Grizzlies, has decided to combine busi-
ness with plea-sur- e in its excursion to
the Blue Ledge mine next Sunday. At
a meeting Thursday night each mem-
ber was named a committee of one to
aid in collecting data regarding the re-

sources of the country between Med-

ford and the Blue Ledge and the de-

sirability of a railroad to that district.
The information ttius obtained w ill be

compiled, printed and distributed in
Medford previous to the bond election.
May 23. when the people of Medford
will vote upon the proposition of is-

suing $300,000 bonds for the construc-
tion of a municipal railroad to that sec-
tion.

IDAHO EXPERTIS CHOSEN

X. S. rtotb ApKintcd Agriculturist
for Lane County.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis. May N S.
Robb, specialist In field crops, and
farm management at tho University of
Idaho, "has been appointed county ag-
riculturist for Lane County to succeed
R. B. Coglan. who recently resigned to
accept the position of state leader of
county agents in the state of Washing-
ton.

Mr. Robb is a graduate of the Kan-
sas Agricultural College and .for a
time was in soli survey work in Kan-
sas. He taught agriculture in the
Meridian. Idaho. High School before
taking up his work in the University
of Idaho.

Cathlamet I toad flans Accepted.
CATHLAMET. Wash- - May . (Spe

cial.) The plans and estimates on the
graveling of the Skamokawa-Cathi- a

met highway have been accepted and
approved by the State Highway Com-
missioner and at a meeting of the
County Commissioners this week Coun

y Auditor was instructed to advertise
for bids on this work. When this road
Is completed it will be one of the most
important links ou the proposed North
Bank Highway. Tho Commissioners
slso will ask for bids for the improve-
ment of roads in Skamokawa and
Cathlamet Valleys. The contract for
another link In the highway in the
western part of the county was
awarded to Pacific Dyking Company.
A portion of this road will pass throu&h
a section of dyked land.

Alfulfa Growing Is Tried.
ABERDEEN'. Wash.. May . (Spe-

cial.) County Agriculturist C. F. Mon-
roe is with farmers of the
county in making tests of local soil to
determine whether it is suited to the
raising of alfalfa. About 10 different
farmers have taken some of the test
seed furnished by Mr. Monroe and are
planting it in plots of an acre or more
each. The soil in all parts of the county
will be tested as to Its fitness for al-
falfa raising.

Liquor Iteceipts Increasing.
ABERDEEN'. Wish, May . (Spe

cial.) A steady increase In the thirst
experienced by Grays Harbor people is
indicated by the number of "booae" per-
mits taken out since January 1. In
January 70 permits were Issued. In February 252. In March K39 and in April

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

SORE FEET

Use "TIZ" for Puffed-Up- . Burn-in?;- ,

Achinp--, Calloused, Feet
and Corns.

Happy!
Uae TIZ"

Why go limping around wtlh achln.
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, chafed,
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a nt box of TIZ" from the
drug store now and Gladden your tor-
tured feet?

"TIZ" makes your feet glow with
comfort: takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and burn.
"TIZ" instantly stops pain in corns,
callouses and bunions. "TIZ" is glori-
ous for tired, aching:, sore feet. No
more shoe tightness no more foot tor-
ture. Adv.

) Toothache

.lllmfi not only Stops
)Toothache, but cleanses

lithe cavity, removes all
If odor, prevents decay.
IN There are imitstior.8. See that you

fct Dent s Toothache Oum. 8
, All DnHiUt. or by mail ISc.

Call, Write or Phone
Your Entry "Now

MRS. GUY W. TALBOT,
Main 1629. Chairman.
MISS VALENTINE PRICHARD,
Marshall 2270. Secretary.

OLIVER K. JEFFERY.
Director in Charge.

1015. The demand during the first few
days of this month indicates that this
month will be another rworii breaker.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Telia why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

Headache of any kind is caused ty
which means

Liver and bow-e- poisons
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart, which pumps the blood so fast
that It congests In 1 he smaller arteries
and veins of the head, producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de-
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour and almost nauseate
you. Then you resort to acetanillde.
aspirin or the bromides which tempo-
rarily relieve but do not rid the blood
of these Irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l
of limestone phosphate in it. drank

before breakfast for a while, will no"t
only wash these poisons from your sys-
tem and cure you of headache, but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entirealimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It is In-
expensive, harmless as sugar, and al-
most tasteless, except for n sourish
twinge, which is not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your best, if
tongue is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation or
sour, acid stomach, begin the phos-phat- ed

hot water cure to rid your sys-
tem of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and it Is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know a miserable moment. Adv.

I Thousands Praises

i for the StomacKmm
c.normotiB

A re ti a i rmy orj torn ocn
fl Sufferers
U Led to Health Bv

i tffi i$ Single Dose.

Stomach Trouble causes a multitude
of ailments, and often results in Gall
Stones. Yellow Jaundice, Acute and
Chronic Indigestion, Appendicitis, Con-
stipation, Auto Intoxication. Gas Pres-
sure. Fear of Heart Disease. Can-
cer and Ulcers of the Stomach and In-
testines, etc. etc. One dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy has proven success-
ful In thousands of cases of Stomach
Trouble. This explains Its enormous
sale. Has been taken and Is recom-
mended by Physicians, Justice of the
Supreme Court. Congressmen, Lawyers),
Nurses. Ministers. Farmers. Educator
Mechanics probably your own neigh-
bor. Many owe their lives to Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy. Thousands say it
has saved them from the knife. Con-
tains no alcohol or habit-formi-

dru.--. KREB booklet on Slnmach Al-
iments. Address Geo. If. Vayr, Mfg.
Chmit. Chicasro. Better yet obtain
a bottle of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
from The Owl rru Co.. or any reli-
able drugsi.it. who will refund your
money if it fails.


